ABSTRACT. The first steps of the discovery, and the main discoverers, of the hippocampus are outlined. Arantius was the first to describe a structure he named "hippocampus" or "white silkworm". Despite numerous controversies and alternate designations, the term hippocampus has prevailed until this day as the most widely used term. Duvernoy provided an illustration of the hippocampus and surrounding structures, considered the first by most authors, which appeared more than one and a half century after Arantius' description. Some authors have identified other drawings and texts which they claim predate Duvernoy's depiction, in studies by Vesalius, Varolio, Willis, and Eustachio, albeit unconvincingly. Considering the definition of the hippocampal formation as comprising the hippocampus proper, dentate gyrus and subiculum, Arantius and Duvernoy apparently described the gross anatomy of this complex. The pioneering studies of Arantius and Duvernoy revealed a relatively small hidden formation that would become one of the most valued brain structures. Key words: hippocampus, silkworm, discovery, Arantius, Duvernoy, history.
INTRODUCTION
T he hippocampus may be regarded as one of the most studied structures in the brain. Its anatomy was first described over four centuries ago, but its function remained unclear until the beginning of the modern neurosciences era. 1, 2 Its function (e.g., memory processing) may be affected in various neurological and neuropsychiatric disorders such as Alzheimer's disease, temporal lobe epilepsy, stroke, among others. [1] [2] [3] Functional and structural imaging of the hippocampus has become an important surrogate marker for defining clinical states. 2, 3 The structure may be regarded as a complex that comprises, despite lack of consensus, the hippocampus proper, dentate gyrus and subiculum -the hippocampal formation, where many also include subicular related regions and the entorhinal cortex -the hippocampal region, which pertains to the hippocampal system, part of the limbic network. 4, 5 A brief history is provided tracing the first steps of the discovery, and main discoverers, Engelhardt
Hippocampus discovery: first steps restricted now to gross anatomical features of the hippocampus, identified at this time as the hippocampal formation as defined above.
THE FIRST DESCRIPTION OF THE HIPPOCAMPUS
The first description and denomination of the structure, practically undisputed, is credited to Giulio Cesare Aranzio (Arantius) The Anatomicarum Observationum Liber, concerning the ventricles, choroid plexus and hippocampus, contains five chapters: Chapter I and II describe the ventricles, choroid plexus, and the formation and storage of animal spirits; Chapter III, the main one, provides a description of the hippocampus or silkworm (vermis bombycinus) (caterpillar of the Bombyx mori moth) and its intraventricular location (inferior or temporal horn) ("ventricle of the hippocampus"); Chapter IV describes the procedure to reach the target structures, while in Chapter V he commented briefly on the ventricles, including the hippocampal one, and the animal spirits produced there. Chapter III was featured in translated and commented form in papers by Lewis' 10 and Tilney, 11 whereas Chapters I, III, and IV appeared as selections in the paper of Walther, 12 presented here as excerpts from the texts in their original and translated forms (Box 1). 
Chapter III. On those parts of the brain which constitute the hippocampus.
"At the base of the ventricles, a white growth rises up, as an expansion of matter that originates from the lower surface, like an attached elevation that faces the midline, continuous with the psalloid body [lyra] or tortoise [vault, fornix] , and extends frontally along its length, displaying an unequal flexuous (curving, bending) shape, with resemblance to a seahorse, the Hippocampus, or rather, to a white silkworm, which embraces the beginning of the medulla spinalis. Regarding the structure, it may be said from other experience: the part of the head is closely related to the third ventricle, the reflected (bent) body continues as a tail, extending anteriorly; therefore, different from the superior, it is pleased (preferred) to call it ventricles of the Hippocampus or of the silkworm (caterpillar of the Bombyx)…" "…hidden deeper cavities, like the neglected silkworm sinus (silkworm ventricle), detected by Arantius and described under the name of Hippocampus or silkworm, which so far obscure became revealed."
He commented also about the absence of an illustration. §.3. Deals with the illustration he provided, describing the main axes of one hemisphere, detailing the characteristics and location of the pellucid septum (speculi lucidi), again mentioning Galen's findings. §.4. He described his procedure, ventricle exposure, and finding of the adjacent and internal structures (corpus striatum, part of the medulla oblongata, choroid plexus, fornix), as well as the silkworm, which he described, with apparent admiration:
In hoc facto particulam observa, qua in toto cerebro propter albedinem occaecantem fabricaeve elegantiam, pulchrior haud datur, puta Vermem bombycinum seu caput Hippocampi Arantius [C],...in cujus exteriore superfície, spiralium circum volutionum exsculpta sunt vestigia[ff]. Ad haec, quum tereti & ovali figura, usque ad duorum fere pollicum longitudinem, gaudeat, eo toto itinere ad vermis bombycini crassioris efigiem non nihil accedit, vel ad efigiem cornu arietini,….
"Thus, a small elegant structure of a dazzling whiteness may be observed, possibly nothing more beautiful in the whole brain as the silkworm, or the head of the Hippocampus of Arantius [C],…in which the outer surface, appears with spiral winding carved tracks [ff] [probably digitations]. For this purpose, the round and oval form, up to about two thumbs [inches] in length, appreciate, nothing resembles the coarse shape of the silkworm, like the figure of a ram's horn,…" He described the fornix (body, legs and arms) again, and its relationship with the hippocampus. 
COMMENTARIES
The pioneering description of Arantius, and much later Duvernoy's depiction of the hippocampus, revealed a relatively small formation that would become one of the most valued brain structures. It should be noted that up to this point, outstanding anatomical researchers such as Galen, Vesalius, and Willis, had practically overlooked this formation, located deep among numerous other structures in the brain. 10, 12, 16 Arantius was the first to describe this structure, protruding from the floor of the inferior (temporal) horn of the lateral ventricle, which he denominated hippocampus, as to his mind it bore resemblance to a seahorse (or hippocampus, Greek: hippocampus [hippos=horse, kampus=sea monster]) or rather, to a white silkworm (bombycini vermis candidi) (white caterpillar of the Bombyx)
.1,6,7,9,10 He provided a summarized explanation of the technical procedure, where the dissection was performed with the aid of a bone knife and hands used to reach the deep structures, suggesting that he examined the brain through the exposed lateral ventricle, inspecting the temporal extension, thereby locating the hippocampus with its three parts -head, body, and tail. No illustration of the structure was presented. Thus, his perception of a seahorse or of a silkworm remained rather unclear. 1 Many controversies arose concerning the description and denomination, as well as alternative designations. 6, 10, 11 However, the term hippocampus has endured until the present day, being the most widely used in the literature. 1 Other terms emerged designating the structure or its component parts, which will be reviewed on another occasion. 7, 10, 16, 17 Duvernoy endorsed Arantius' description of the ventricles and the structures therein, and additionally provided an illustration of the hippocampus and surrounding formations, 15 regarded as the first by most authors. It must be stressed that it appeared more than one and a half century after Arantius' description.
However, some authors have identified other illustrations and texts, which they claim predate Duvernoy's depictions listed in chronological order of publication as follows: Andrea Vesalius (Andreas Vesalius) (1514-1564) in the 1543 edition of the De Humani Corporis Fabrica (On the Fabric of the Human Body), presented drawings and text that might be identified as pertaining to the hippocampus. The structure allegedly illustrated, though not unmistakably, was not described or named. 7 It should be noted that Vesalius clearly depicted and labeled only the fornix or tortoise, in a horizontally (axially) sectioned brain (e.g. Fifth Figure: S 20 The illustration displays a distorted and unclear anatomy of the dissected brain. The recognition of the hippocampus is not convincing. The apparently same dissected brain is presented redrawn in his Anima Brutorum (The Soul of Beasts) in the 1672 edition, Plate V, with modifications, and changes in the labels, 10, 21 where the alleged structure now becomes unrecognizable.
Bartolomeo Eustachio (Bartholomeus Eustachius) (c. 1510-1574) showed in the Tabulae Anatomicae (Anatomical Plates), probably commissioned in 1552, but first published by Giovanni Maria Lancisi (1654-1720) only in 1714, almost one and a half century after Eustachio's death, a dissection that displayed a structure presumed to be the hippocampus. 10 However, this dissection (Plate XVII, Figure V fornix, c, c=horns) . 22, 23 There is no mention of the hippocampus. The distinction between the posterior pillars and the horns is not at all clear, as they appear as a single structure, constituting more an illustration of the fornix only.
Thus, Duvernoy's illustration may be regarded as the Engelhardt first drawing of the structure. If not the first, it may be stated that it was a good depiction 10 and the best and most representative at the time.
As originally described, and remains so in the present day, the name "hippocampus" applies to the entire ventricular protrusion. Considering here one of the hippocampal formation definitions, comprising the hippocampus proper, dentate gyrus and subiculum, as described above, Arantius and Duvernoy apparently described the gross anatomy of this complex. Further identification of the component structures occurred later, and will be the focus of another study at a later date.
